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V. W. MARSDEN TAKES SECOND
PLACE OVER MR. MANSKER

Miss Maude Walters Wins the Prize
This Week.
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Local News

Sidney Day and Miss Lula
Stinglc were married at Baker "rtjuatment t a hearing Portland on
...

i n ' upHi7. nepif inner a.
)iruii'.?'iiij, iiu-i- , - i .

LnKue Blackahy has gone to

Jordan Valley to work in his
fathers store.

matum had aent the United
Malcoruh Patterson returned State.

from an extended trip in Can-

ada, California and Puget
.Sound the first of the week.

Mrs Iko Holland and Mrs.
Miller and daughter, 01 Burns,
were here on I visit this week.

William Plughofl was called
to hailiff of The haa

court this session.

John Odell returned from a
two weeks visit at Jonathan.
Idaho Sunday.

Thomas Canham, of N'yssa,
foreman of the grand jury pas- -

on In Hi.- Michigan ropper mining
way to county seat

. MoWilliami
Brogan visitors of the
Week.

Felix JohneOO for Pocn-tell- o

Sunday wluue he work
on hlock signals.

I or Sale Five passenger
tftudebakei Automobile, fully
equipped, 1912 model in first

shape mulv linished,
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CHRISTIANS IN SYNAGOGUE

Jew Lend Worshiping Place to Pro
teat.int Congregation.

San ri.iiiii-n- i condlllon uld to
be in socles! istlcal annals of
I .illloi ,1.1 h.ix glow u out of the bos
pltullt.N ol Itabhl Mu rt In M.t.r and
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I'm. inn M to the ctiiigregnf of the
I'lrst f'lllHlseSlllWISl church, of which
K.t Charles K ke.l pi .lor. and
for the next 13 Hebrew ami
Christians will worship, according Ii
their separate creed. In the same edi
fi, e

In welcoming the coiiki 'Halloa to
tin. temple, Kabbl Meyer mild
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17 C it Diipute for Power.
Portland. Dlaputed light and power

In 17 clttea of Oregon, Including
Portland, Oregon City, Salem, Mount

and Woodburn, will come before
the Oregon railroad commlaalon for

In

Brief News of the Week
The MVxIran government
the rumor to the effect that an ultl- -

to

According to report made by the
board public welfare at Kantian
rity, 25,(Kin women workera In
Vhat city receive leaa $6 week.

Suffrage worker In Missouri are
clrmlntlriK for the 23,000
niimi'H necessary to aecure the

of constitution
al amendment.

The Pence Congrena In aenalon ni
Vale as the circuit Hague adopted resolution

denouncing WW loans ami opposing
the construction of military airships.

The French Kovernnn'iit sent dele-
gation to Han Frnnclaco to take poa-esslo-

of a site on the grounds of the
Panama Pacific Kxposltlon for the
French pavilion.

The WVsO'rn Federation Miners
la though! to ! pii'parlng n long

tlirougli Monday
district, l.nt:iue of the fact that chll
ilreii of the strikers are helnu sent to

and wife
Cnnaila la now a larger purrhaacr of

I'nlii'il Stales products than any other
country except ih- - I'nitiil Kingdom,

eOOriUae made at
Washington by the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce.

Tie- - oprnlliK ihile of the Lot Angelea
schools has postponed ikuii Sep-t'lnhe- r

h iii September 13, In ordor to
allow the pupil an opportunity to at-

tend it circus billed for daya In

that city.
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reopie m uic news
Kranels Hut ion Harrison, a leading

N York lawyer and a member of
congress, has been appointed by i'real
dent Wilson to be governor general
of the Philippines

Mr II Clarke Hyde must face a Jury
Tor lh.- inn ii Ii time on the charge of
murdering Colon. Thorna II. Hwope.
millionaire philanthropist of Kansaa
CltJ

.1 u.Ik Alton Ii I'arker, former dem-oernti-

nominee for preslil.-ni- ha
I n eii,'..igc.l to pi., cute the Im
p. i. Inn. nt charges ,igiiint (iovemor
William Bulier, of New York.

t .in.ler Sullitaa, a prominent Chi-Mfj-

I. iv. Is dead at the ge of 6tl

years Sullivan waa at the bead of
the I'lan na tinel a I the time of the
murder of Mr ironln, a cae which at
iritcte.l world wide attention.

4fter an exhaustive examination of
Harry K Thaw in hi cell at Sher
brooke. Quebec. Mr Joseph Noel, the
Jail physician, pronounced hint it per
fr.ll) MM IMs tenilct I expected
to hate an Important bearing upon
Thaw's fight freedom

I'pou recommendation of the state
i of par. Ions, lioyernor Dunne, of

Illinois, ha refused to commute the
sentence of Kt.ltu Arthur Se, the
high puest of (he "Ahkolute Life" cult.

Maury I Mlggs. one of the lUggk-r.tnilnr-tt- t

defendants, conticted at
San Francisco oh four of t count,
lu an Indictment charging white l.tv

er. gate bull in the sum of ll'u.OiiO.

taratshed ins fa'1 .. i uncle, and
Will be IMIl I September t.

Blow From Wlllard' Flat Kill Young
l.o Angel. s After lingering all

night, following an op.-ratio- ueceiM
taled ly Mow from the gloved fist
of Jcb Wlllard in the eruou arena
John (Hull i Young, the Wyoming;
heavyweight, .lic.1 lu the t'laxa Uartun
hoapital h. re
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This Store is

Black Cat
Headquarters

MoreV?ear
Less Darning

Send your children to school wearinsr Black Cat
Stockings. Note how much longer they wear. See
how little darning they need.

The heels are extended, the toes and knees are
reinforced so they give double the wear of ordinary
stockings. They are made expecially for children who
are "hard on stockings."

We specialize on Black Cat because we know
they Rive the wear and satisfaction you demand. The makers
of Klack Cat Stockings have been making them for 30 years.
They certainly have learned in that time how to make stuck
mi'- - that wear.

Black Cat Hose
We Carry Black Cat Children's Stockings in all sizes
and three grades. Cotton 15c and 25c a pair; Silk
I .isle 35c a pair. And we, as well as the makers,
guarantee them.

Buy All Your Children's School
Things Here.

Come to our store and Ret vour name card which will entitle
! to one of our FREE POCKET KNIVES with your next

pair of shoes. Double votes on the Handmade Saddle or Elec-tii- e

Washing Machine given away Fair esjak.

ONTARIO.
INttttoffice Block

Fall Millinery
Display

Beginning Wednesday, Sept. 10.

Soft Satin Hats
Fisk Models
Novelties
Plushes
Velours
Beavers

EYERYTHISC HERTAlMMi TO MILLINERY

) iii are cordially invited

GROVE & RILEY

OREGON


